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REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES 
To His Ekcellency, the Governor, and the Honorable Counoil : 
he Trustees of the Nestborough tate Hospital present this, their 
fifty··eighth an ual report , for the 12 months ending November )0, 1942. 
Regula~ .no thly meetings were held at the hospital which were well 
attended and at these eeting the Superintendent presented his monthly 
report setting forth \'ihat had happened in the hospital during the 
previous month. Thes re orts were freely discusoed, acted upon and 
recommen ations made when neces~ary. 'l'he qualifications of the 
Superintendent ts ap .. ointe 5 were carefully considered before action 
was taken. ' j. ther preceding or follm"ling the mesting , members of the 
Board visited various portions of the hospital and acquainted themselves 
with its numerous acti ities. 
Ie regret again to be obliged to mention the overcrowded condition 
of the hospital as well as, the serious deficiency of employees due to 
induction of large numbers of them into the armed f~ces and to others 
who left the service to take higher paying posi~ions in industry. Not 
withstanding these facts, however, it is pleaoing to report that the 
Trustees have invariably found that conditions in the hospital were as 
satisfactory as it was possible to expect aed that the patients ware 
well and properly, cared for . 
The fire hazards, which have been mentioned annually by the 
Superintendent in his report, still exist to a large degree. Plans for 
providing ne'lfl fire escapes for th Male Homes were made and presented 
for appropriation to the last Legislature but no funds were made 
available. 
The Supf:r;\'ntendent ' S report, which is appended , g1 ves detailed 
inf~mat1on concerning the fiscal affairs of the hospital as v .ll as 
statistical tables concerning its medical activities . 
! 
The Board suffered a great loss when Dr. N. 'Emmons Paine declined 
to accept reappointment a t the expiration of his term in February. 
Dr. Paine served as Agent of the Board of Trustees prior to the 
opening of the hospital on Decemb I' 1, 18e6 , was its first Superintendent 
for a number of years, 1[/as then a member of the Consulting Board of 
Physicians and Surgeons until his appointment as Trustee in 1915. He 
served for a period of 27 years on the oard of Trustees , during ~ll 
of which time he was its honored chairman. Upon his retirment from 
the Board in February , he was appointed to the Consulting Board of 
which he is still a member , this making an unint~rrupted period of 
over 56 years that he has been issociat~d with the hospital. 
y~. Martin Swanson was appointed a member of the Board by 
Governor Saltonstall in February . ~rs . Ka thrine L. Sullivan, who 
has been i n ill health , resigned from the Board in November. 
e wish to express our sinc re appreciation of the effic'tent and 
painstaking efforts of our Superint ndent, Dr. Lang , who has carried 
the bulk of responsibility through a most trying year and we thank his 
able assistants for the splendid cooperation which they have given him 
'in his administration of the hospital . 
Thomas F. Dolan, Chairman 
Rufus !-If, . '"'haw, Secretary 
Sewall C • Brackett 
John A . Frye 
Sadie N. Casey 
r.1artin Swanson 
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 
To the E oard of 'Irustees of the e,stborough . ate Hospital: 
I present the fifty-eighth annual report of the Superintendent 
of the Westborol.1gh State Hospital for the fiscal year ending 
November 30, 1942. The statistical tables whih are attach d have 
reference to the year ending September 30, 1942. 
MOVE ~NT OF PATIENT POPUL TION 
At the end of the tatistical year there were in the hospital 
750 ale and 939 female patients, a total of 16S9, this being 29 
more than at the sanIe time last year. There -Vlere on vi sit and 
otherwise absent but still under commitment 277 patients , making 
a total of 1966 persons under the care of the hospital at the end 
of the statistical year. The daily a~era e number of patients 
actually in the hospital was 1652.65 " this being 19 less than during 
the previous year. 
ADMISSIONS 
During the year there were 502 new admissions, of which 315 were 
first admiss ions, 170 readmissions and 17 transfers from other mental 
hospitals. 
DISCHARGES 
The number of patients discharged from the hospital was 515. Of 
these 136 were considered recovered, 97 improved, 21 unimproved and 
31 without psychosis. 74 ~ere transferred to other mental hospitals 
and 156 died . 
NAINTENANCE 
The total expenditure for maintenance was $761 ,277.46. This was 
$54,545.50 more than was expended for the same purpose the previous year . 
The \-reekly per capita cost was $8.648 . The income from all sources 
amounted to $128,079.69 which equals a weekly per capita of $1 .1}55. 
SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS 
The only expenditures on account of special appropriations were 
as fol lows: 
Heating S ystem, ichmond Colony 
X-r ay Equipment 
REPAIRS AND RENEWALS 
$ 33 . 70 
5.497·42 ) 5, 531.12 
The following expenditures were made from that portion of the budget 
known as repairs and renewals : 
Replace Saw Ta Ie 
Stairway Retread Replacement 
R place Flush ~ alva 
Vacuum Heating to r4ain Group 
Renew Fire Hose 
lachine &. Tools 
efonse Emergency 
MEDICAL SERVIC ·S 
$ 475.00 
191 . 21 
l07.S0 
135 .31 
168 . 93 
79 . 20 
1.ltOO •08 $2,548.64 
The medical service of the hospital has followed the pattern of 
maIl;Y years past . Electric shock treatment .has produced favorable 
r~sults in some cases an will continue to be used. The great shortage 
of physiCians , nurses and attendants has curtailed our service to our 
patient in l arge mea sure , and the outlook for the future is not bright. 
CONSULTI NG SERVICES 
2. 
The members of the Consulting ~ taff have given very loyal service and 
have been of great assistance to us. I ~~ profoundly grateful to them. 
The follo~ring is a summary of their work: 122 operations , 341 examinations 
and 597 interp~etRt1ons of x-rays . 
LABORATORY SERVICE 
The following is a rport of Dr . Lydia B. Pierce , Pathologist, 
concerning the activities of t he Laboratory, X-ray and Physiotherapy 
Departments: 
"Clinical pathology comprised the major portion of the work done in 
the laborat.ory and it was a busy year . Includin the examination of urine. 
blood, spinal fluids nd other clinical .rocedures there were 9,023 teats 
3. 
made. There were a number of microscopic sec~ions stained and mounted , 
and histological diagnoses of tissues made. 
From the viewpoint of the patho1ogi~t, one of the mostgratifying 
~e ' ~ures of th~ work was furnished by the clinico-pathologice l conferences 
which were ~eg~ i November of 1941 \rlth the cooperation of Dr . Holt , 
and .... ·Tere conducted with hi s assistance. These were held once every month 
through the v-linter nd s rin - of 1942 , and ';iere die continued "hen the 
summer. vacations began , ·to be resumed again in September. An interesting 
and instruc ive c se 'Tas selected by the pathologist , IT. Holt appointed 
one Bember of the 5 taff , Ilho presented the clinical history at the meeting , 
and another who led he discussion of diagnosi and treatment, to which all 
of the members con r oute. Following this the pathologist made a report of 
th autopsy findin s , and p:-es nted gross specimens and microscopic slides . 
It is believed that these conferences were a stimulating and interesting 
vO membors of the clinical staff as they w re to the laborato~y workers , 
and it is ho~ed that t hey can be continued . 
All tis~ue submitted from the ~urgical o,erations performed were 
sectioned and mounted, and dia noses lere made . 
After war was declared, a he pos ibi ity of civilian casualties 
seemed imminent, Dr. Lang sugg sted that employees 'ho desired to have 
their blood ypod for transfusion be taken car of in the laboratory . 
This lork i till being carried on. 
Blood counts were made, and the sedimentation rate of the blood was 
determin d on all atients selected for electric shock therapy , for the 
purpose of disc10sing if unsuspected organic diseases were present before 
th treatment was b gun. This was suggested by Dr • .:tone , ith early active 
pulmonar~ tuherculosis a~ a special consideration. 
Teachine of th irst year st,udents in t he Training School for Nurses 
comprised 5 hours of chemistry , 12 hours f pathology , 4 hours of 
urinalysis and 2 hours of x-ray. These classes were conducted by the 
pathologist. In additiQn each student was given 10 hours of practical 
1fork in the analysis of urine>:> under the supervisi on of the laboratory 
technician . 
There were 53 autopsies performed during the year . 
The total number of clinical laboratory tests, also of autopsies and 
pathological st.ud· es fol owe : Animal autopsies , 2; animal inoculations, 2; 
basal meta'bolism test, 30; Blood chemistry: calcium, 1; cholesterol, li 
non"'protein nitrogen, 88; sugar , 756; phosphorus , 2; albumin , 2; total 
protein, 2; urea, 1; bromine determination , 8; Blood counts : haemoglobin, 
1012; red cell, 391 , wh:te cell, 1144; differential , 796; hematrocrite . 193; 
lymph-mono ratio, 26; chilling count, 14; sedimentation , 207; bleeding 
time, 2; clotti~g time, 2; rothrombin, 24; tYFing, 52; Cultures: bacterial , 
30i blood, 25; throat, 20; faeces , 25; frozen sections 7; gastriC analysis, 
1; Minton te>:>ts, 9; icteric indices, 26; Smears: bacterial, 210; malarial, 
3; Spinal fluid examinations: album:Ln, 44; globulin , 65;i collodia1 gold , 69; 
cystological count , 69; total protein, 70~ sputa, 73; beticulocyte count , 1; 
Tests of bile, 35; fragil1ity test , 1; pregnancy test , 5; P .S. P. test , 6; 
liver function test, 3; Van den Bergh test , 6; tissue specimens cut , 113; 
tissue spec~mens stained , 126; tissues d1.agnosed , 51; urinalyses , 2775 . 
PHYS IO'rHERAPI' 
The fo11owip~ report shows the amount of work done by the physio-
therapist . There were 258 patients treated , and the number and type of 
treatments given follows: in ra-red, 1275; massaee , 513 , ultra-violet , 
265. Sine wave , 95j gulv nic current, 21; total: 2 , 169 . 
-RAY 
There wer 941 roentgenograms taken during the yar, 766 for patients 
and 175 for employees . Of these 9 3 were for diagnosis and 38 were radio-
graphn repeated to check healing of fractured bones, the successful 
reduction f dislocated joints , or the progress of disease . 
L--_____ ~_ ~~ 
In november a new lIestinghouse shock proof x-ray unit was installed 
. to replace the Campbell model ''1hich had been in use for a number of years . 
Miss Jeanette Nickerson was appointed x-ray t echnieai an late in 19~1 
and has conti.1ued her wo.!. k through t he year . n 
DENT.L ERVICE 
The dental service has been greatly curtai l ed because of the d~rarture 
of IT . Paul L. Bu ge on 1'4 y 9 , 1942 for the A rmed Service. military 
substitute was available for some months . 
EXTRA£.iIDR ·1 SERVICE 
The outpatient department has continued during the pat year, giving 
after-care to furloughed hospital patients , mental hygiene to referred 
caDes in our communities, examination of juvenile court and retarded 
school children, and supervision andtre'atment of family care patients. 
Changes due to ar ave affects' the work somewhat. With the 
iner ased employmentopportunit ies, it has b en possible to place in 
working homes mere convaleC!oent patients, who, for some reason, are unable 
to return to relatives. These homes in nearby cormnunities are selected 
and supervised by the department. The patients are reimbursed for their 
services, usually domestic, and repor~ regularly to the hospital clinic. 
'1'here were about 10 patients so placed at the end. of the year. Because 
of transportation difficulties more patients have been excused from clinic 
atten ance. ~onthly reports by letter are required from these families. 
This has enabled th~ psyohiatrist to give more of the clinic time and 
att ntion to those after-care patients who desire and need treatment . 
Because of our own enforced transportation economies and of the small 
number of patients n01 returning to Lowell since the hospital no 10 ger 
admits Lowell residents, the clinic there has been curtailed. 7 clinics 
w'ere held there during the year . 
The mental hygiene clinic in Boston at the Massachusetts Memorial 
Hospitals has been busy_ It was run in cooperation with Dr. Betsy Coffin 
until mid-July, when she left and this department assumed the entire case 
load . There have been many requests for psychiatric treatment of young 
chi ren , which it is ~mpossible to give with the facilities we have. 
Juveni~ court referrals have be n few but have been examined with 
care and thoroughness. 
SCh00l clinics were conducted as usual in Southbridge, 1'Jestboro and 
Webster. A total of 77 scho 1 children were tested during the year. 
Patients in fa.mily care homes have received t he uwual care, being 
visited at intervals and iven annual physical examinations . 
The work, in spite of being curtailed i n some fields , has increased 
in others, so that, in the aggregate , there has been little change in the 
amount of work done . 
Number of Clinics 
- N e'IN"t on 
B st n 
Lowell 
Framingham 
Hospital 
Mass. ~m rial ospitals - O. P. D. 
Total 
otal .nunlber of (;aSBSl 
Boston 
Of these, new cases 
Newton 
Of these, new cases 
Lowell 
Of these, new cases 
Hospital 
Of -t.hese, ne\"l cases 
Framingham 
Of these ; new cases 
Total of Patient Interviews: 
Bo'ston 
Newton 
LO've11 
Hospital 
Framingham 
~------- -
34 
101 
7 
12 
12 
rl£ 
Total 
Male Fema le Total 
-W- 93 160 
47 63 110 
39 49 88 
2.2 27 49 
2 11 13 
0 9 9 
17 17 34 
12 7 19 
13 18 31 
8 10 Ie 
235 3g2 617 
121 158 279 
6 44 50 
31 55 86 
--2.Q 61 
.ill... 
-
1,143 
6. 
SOCIAL SERVICE DEPARTMENT 7. 
Th~re have been no changes i n personnel in thi s department during the 
year , although I .. s . TItla N. Anderson , Head Social \'lorker, was absent on s ick 
l eave and iss tnni Heal, sychiatric nocial Worker , had a leave of absence 
for the pur;ose of study , both occurring simult neously . This lelt Mrs . 
Fai t h Hawkins , A8s istant Fsychiatric Social \ orker . in sole co~and of the 
department , a service she erforme "it h commendable efficiency for several 
months . 
Com ,arison of this year ' s a chievement with that of the rec ding year 
shows a falling off all along tb lin ith t e exception of history taking, 
which totals about t he same numb r and i s divide d in about the same propor-
t i on b t~1e n Nork done in the hospital and in the community . Though dafini t e 
limits 0 t ravellin du to the war rationing on t i res and gasol ine were 
expected to lcwer th nunber of histories given in the hospi tal , this did 
not 1 rove true . The number of referral Cl for i nves.ti '"tion drcpped sharply, 
but this was coneid red logical in that th hospit~l has had aO small over-
bur dened medical staff, another situation prouced byfue war effor t . 
The need for economy in our use of the st t car , a t the s,m time 
cov ring th round c lIe for in our work , has perhaps made for om what 
careful lanning , and has not as '" riously interfered -lith t he \'1ork we 
outlined for ours lves as had been ex!' cted \vhen iar measures first imposed 
t heir restri.ctions . ~e hav not travell d as much , though ,'11 thin a close 
radius of th hospit-:-l ore ha~ been accom lished than formerly . More 
pat ients have been placed in t r. is t.own nd earby ones , which encourages the 
hop that the near by communities are ~aining added confi dence in the hospital 
and are learnin low t ei r coopera tion with it an gr ow to be mutually 
beneficial . 
Lioit tion on travel has a llowed for more se vice to the group of 
patientsin Family Chre . i th but cne exception our homes are located 
wit hi n five mi les of the hospital . Occupational Therapy h s contrib t ed a 
8. 
great dea l during this past year. a worker from tha'& department accompanying 
one of our lorkers on regular visit'tiona to some one of the homes , arrange-
ments having been rna e for a join· meeting of t he patients from seve~al 
hOllies. \J e found this plan very satisfactory from the point of view of 
ilcreas~d frien liness and sociaoility between patients and caret~kers in 
the different homes , along with the development f a sense of true hospital-
1 ty andperso·~a.l loyalty 1"ii thin the different homes . A picnic hold in one 
of the hCIDGS to which all the fomen pat 'ants in f ily care were invited 
ave ample deffionstration of the valuo of this attempt to promote a get-
together 5 irit within t 's grou • 
SOCIAL SERVICE STATISTICS YEAR ENDING IWVru-ffiER 30, 1942 . 
. Cases remaininG cember 1 , 1941 
e'Vl c sel:> referred during year 
Caoes renewe from previous years 
Cases renewed within the year 
Total number of patients dealt with during thE: year 
Cas . close ' during the year 
Cases remaining Jovcn er 30 , 1942 
Analysis of year ' g work: 
1 . Purpose" for "Thich c aseswere referred: 
liistories 
Investi atioll 
Placement 
upervisi 11 
'iscellaneous sar ices 
2. Outstanding problems in cases referred: 
Disea a f mental 
Disease , physical 
M.ental deficiency 
Personality 
nvironmental 
'sc llaneous problems 
3. Services rendered: 
A. Histories, total number taken 
Taken i r- hospital 
On pat10nts regularly committed {including voluntary 
On patients under observation or temporary care 
On delinq nte , either juvenile or adult. 
Taken in the community 
On patients under regular commitment 
On patients under observation or tempor~ry care 
On delinquents , juvenile anu adult 
Taken in the hospital and the communit 
On patients under regular commitment 
On pationts under bserv t.ion or temporary care 
On delinquents, juveniL.. 
1·1a 1e 
20 
177 
37 
1.3 
247 
23.3 
14 
140 
98 
5 
68 
27 
1 
26 
23 
1 
Female 
25 
204 
67 
18 
314 
298 
16 
Total 
45 
381 
104 
31 
561 
531 
30 
389 
57 
46 
12 
20 
416 
17 
1 
29 
55 
1 
39S 
24:3 
56 
B. Investigation, total number made 
Of home conditions prior to visit 
Of hOle conditions during visit 
iiscellaneC"us inve .... tiigations 
C. Placements 
In home 
In employmont h me 
In Family Care 
From family care to visit status 
Of patient ' s child 
From one ecployment home to anot.her 
D. Supervisj.on in connt.uni t y or home 
E. elatin .Jatient to other agencies 
F. Advice or assistance t o family 
G. Pers nal services to p~tients 
H. Psychometric examinations 
Patients interv'ieued in the hospital 
Patients seen in their home or els91 here 
Calls made on relatives or friends 
Calls made on social agencies 
Calls made on other sources of infonnation 
Calls made on pati Ilts in family care 
School clinic histories secured 
Boarding home investigations 
Outpatient clinics attended 
15 
25 
25 
e 
18 
12 
1 
1 
1 
aceUl ATI01! L T ERA Y D P RT¥1ENT 
9 . 
65 
41 
35 
9 
t;: 
" 12 
2 
211 
233 
343 
315 
1,,18 
304 
68 
21 
77 
This department , under the leader ship f I{rs . Gladys C. Taft, has been 
very active d~ring th year and has been expanded in personne l by the addi t i on 
of six Oc cupational Thera Aides . Th following is her report in partl 
"Through t ',.e year occupational th rapy c asses vTere held mornina- and 
afternoon. The shortage of ward employees gave additional duties to this 
department , these including taking pa.tients to the dentist , x-ray and operat-
ing room , hel ing \d th shock treatments and relieving the nurse s on the ward 
at meal t i me . 
The Nova Club vulS formed in April, which . roved t o be a successful 
achievement . This ha ... enabled the patients to do the things they enj oy 
. and in thi s way they lead a more normal life while hOl3pitalized: 
Recreational activities were any , and among the games enjoyed were 
badminton, horseshoes , volley ball , ping pong an croquet . TheFe was n~ch 
enthusiasm over the competition of the soft ball teams, tennis and bowling 
tournaments. 
10. 
'On June 15t h a Flag Day pageant was presented wit h about t hr ee 
hundred people in attendance. Several picnic~ were held , including the 
May Day breakfast on Durfee Hill and corn roast by the lake at Til EI.rren . 
uiz contests, 01 fashioned square ances and community sings added much 
amusements. Vegetables from the Nova Club Victory Garden were served on many 
of these occasions. n all patient orchestra was formed and played for the 
Patients ' Ball at Christmas time ., as well as for dances on St . Val entine 's 
Day, St. Patrick '5 y and Hallm .. een . 
The outstanding event for 1942 as the Musical Review , given in the 
Auditorium on the afternoon and evening of November 4th. The show was 
cO"ched by six Occupational Therapy Aidos , twenty-eight patients taking part . 
Many of the patients enjoyed the British Relief and Red Cross work 
an turned out very good looking knitting and se\iing for these organizat i ons. 
An Occup' tional Therapy Aide , 'rl th the Social or}:er , vis! ted the 
family care patients once a week . At these times War Relief work was 
accom lishe an many social activities "'ere enjoyed . " 
I U TRIlL TRAY 
The industrial room, furniture shop, mattress and broom shops and 
shoe sho have been conducted s in former years and have been a valuable 
fiel for patient employment . T e products have been very welcome for 
general u e in the hosital. 
TR nrrG SCH'OL FOR NURSES 
This school has continue under the direction of }1rs. Elisabeth C. 
aniel , • N. full three y ar course of training is given , one year by 
affiliation with the Boston Gity Hospital , where t he nurses r eceive pecial 
training in surgical , pediatriC and obstetrical nursing . 
o October 8th the class of1943 \i as raduated in our tesembly Hall 
and di lomas w re presented to V irginia Simpson Armitage , Jeanette Regi na 
Bretrgne , Helen Cecilia Cronin , Marjor ie Aiele Furbush , Ruth I r ene Herbe t , 
11. 
I-Iary l\i argaret 0 t l\1alley an Phyllis Loui se Simpson. The Alumnae Prize of 
ten dollar , which is awarded annually to the graduate who has held the 
highest rank in both theory and practise J uas presented to f;'lary Margaret 
O'Malley . 
E lG INEERING DEPARTMENT 
Mr. Tlmothy F . iely has directed the activities of this department 
with the highest degree of efficiency . In addition to the usual routine 
maintenance , the following projects were completed: Installed new hot 
water storage tank at Richmond Colony; installed four new flush valves at 
Richmond Colony; installed nine new flush valves in Cottage A, Cottage B 
and Cottage C; installed new shower mixers at Durfee Colony , F male iards 
11 , 4 , J, 2 and also at Farm Dormitory ; extended fire mains to attics at 
Talbot and est v/ing and connected base faucets to mains in Main Building 
attics; overhauled two C-inch valves on boilers at Power Hou a t installed 
new stoker on boiler number 3 at Power House; renewed 200 feet of2~ inch 
steam main to Durfee Colony; renewed bearin s '0 two 48 inch extractors 
in Laundry; made new condensor for refriger tor at Durfee Colony; wired 
new line from Rear Oenter to -ray Laboratory , including a 25 .V.A . 
transformer; wired new saw t Carpenter Shop; installed 1 inch conduit 
fro uperintendent's Hou e to Osgood Cottage; installed clay conduit , 
It inch s tea line and 3/4 inch hot water line from Superintendent's House 
to Osgood Cottage. 
The fuel consumption was a s follm'm: 
P wer House 3 , 221,7427 T. a decrease of 113 . 8251 T 
Richmond Colony 309.9793 ,. ft n tt 37.0655 If 
iarren Colony 265 . 5898 n an increase of 201 . 2404 " iggery 29 ,.6869 If n 
" 
4.2946 " Garage l4 · ~27Z tt a. decrease of 8'2840 tf 
Total 5,864.3744 T an inorease of 46 ,. 2604 T 
This increase in coal consumption at Warren Colony wa.s due to the fact 
that 44 , 369 gallons of fuel oil were used there in 1941. 
12. 
The consumption of electric current is given belovT: 
G n rated 520 , 250 K. . i . a decrease of 133, 640 K.f .R. 
Purchas d 
itch n 327 , 700 n n n n 29 , 910 n 
Gen-ral 120 . 000 " an increase of 13 . 490 " 
Total 968 , 70 
" 
a ecrease of 150 , 000 
This f'igure i 14.2% less than 1941. 
FARM 
The following is a re ort of' lilr . Raymond L. fui tney, our Head Farmer : 
"Because of conditions it wa dee ed wise to try and raise somewhat 
more than usual . 1ith this in mind more seed was som and more l~nts 
transplanted . Early cro s were plentiful . Considerable early cabbage 
was made into sauerkr ut, and had the canner y been available sooner , that 
w ich wa s Id could have also b en used t here. Summ r crops were good, 
due to the frequent rains and there was an abundance of them. Considerable 
sur Ius lettuce was sold. ' fuile the rain helped out the vegetables, it a lso 
helped the weed to groq , and these weeds combined wit l ack of r ole to 
combat them , necessitated plowing in so~ of tbe 1 ter crop seeded . Winter 
turnips and carrots were excellent . The tomato crop was very ood and a 
considerable quanti ty was canned . The seas n wa par icularly good for 
grass , t ere being plenty of mOisture , ~e ther not too hot , an few strong 
inds . 11 the sios are filled with gr as ilage , th barns are full of 
h y d.n there are stacks in th fi~ld . Hay field wer usee as pa ture for 
t he youn_ stock . This year haying be~an June first and ended Octob r 13th, 
making a long tedious season . Some ne 1 s ading ,as done in the sprin , but 
there 's no fall seeding except rye as a cover crop where possible. 
The ap Ie crop wa especially h avy , a it wa~ generally i n this 
locality . Mor apples were harvest d here than at any previ ous time. There 
was some tree breakage due to th heavy load carried. Some young appl trees 
were set out where others had been taken out, andfa1r growth was shorn for 
the season . Tree guards were put on but there was some damage by woodchucks 
13 . 
gnawi g above the guards. The pnst f e\'J' years there has been a consi der abl e 
woodchuck population on t his farm . D~ing the last two year s there has been 
considerable wor k done tmmrd the e r adicatj on of this pest . and orne decrease 
has been noted this fall . It is hoped t he campaign can be cont inued . The 
stra\1berry crop was less than in some year s , as f ewer plants vlere set i n 
1941 . There nere also less plants set in 1942 . 
he fartl has boarded young stock for other institutions as for the 
past t wo years . These have made good growth , and when returned at freshening 
ti sho~ fine condition . new system of accounting has been put in eff ect 
for this enter rise , and the farm will b able to show some incom from this 
1tlOrk . 
od:: production increased . there being more than for several years . 
The 1942 crop of pigs is doing well and some are ready for slaughter . This 
win e ' s breeders l ook very promising. 
Very little land was cleared uring the y·ar . Field #62 , Eas t of 
t he xate Road , was finished , and has added a much more leasant outlook to 
that locality . 
The labor roblem is pr se t and te dily getting ,vor se . It is 
difficult to nticipate what 1 43 will be like and ~hat may be accomplished 
on t e f rm . The animals must be fed and care f or , so the hay wi ll have 
to be cut if pos~ible . So e may have to be left uncut and veget~ble crops 
curt i 1ed . The weather may and Jrobabl y '"1i11 be a bi g factor in the 1943 
program . Couple the weather with the labor problem and production for 
194,3 tlay be considerabl y smaller . 
roduction on the f ar m included : 133 ,353 Ibs. apples; 3 , 475 Ibs . 
strawberri es; 1 , 504 Ibs . aspar gus ; 11 , 391 1 s . string beans ; 28 , 567 Ibs . 
beet..,; 39,448 Ibs . c bbagej 79,498 Ibs . carrots; 3 , 815 Ibs . cauliflower ; 
3,056 Ibs . celer y; 19 , 670 Ibs . chard; 30,743 1bs . sweet corn , 13 ,917 lbs . 
' qucumbers; 1 , 512 Ibs . dandelions; 24 , 231 Ibs . lettuce; 7 , 631 lbs . onions ; 
" 
8 , 525 lbs. parsnip; 3 .326 1 s . pep lers; 2,305 lbs . radish; 6 , 034 Ibs . 
rhubarb; 3,957 lbs . scallions; 7 , 235 Ib • spinach; 14 , 500 Ibs . summer squash; 
109, 685 lbs . winter s uashj 95 , 581 Ibs . tomato, 9a ,425 Ib • turnip, 1 , 803 Ibs . 
beef ; 77 ,959 Ibs . pork; 1 , 009 , 325 Ibs . ensilage hay ; 539 , 920 Ibs. hay; 
133 , 630 lbs . rowen; 5,735 lbs . rye straw. 
GROUNDS 
The frequent rains kept the ~wns green throughout the year . Due to 
lack of binding material no roads were surfaced , in a permanent way , but 
con iderable gravel \IBS s read where roads were worn to keep them passable . 
There ~ere no new roads or cement walks built . Considerable of the dump 
area wa covered Ii t~ cinders . 99 . 5 cords 0 wood were cut and burned at 
the Povler House . Some of the cement curb made and set by th · . F . A. needs 
replaci g . It is recommended that tl ere. lacemel1t be .of ston ,. 
The greenhOUSe produced a large uantity of flowers and potted plants 
and th out ide flower gar ens wer better than normal . All of the trans-
plants used on t he farm were grown at the greenhouse, and they were of far 
better qual it)' han those offered "or sale to institutions . It 
ENT RTAINMENT 
In site of t e shorthandedness the entertai ent pro ram has not 
been curtailed . As in previous y ars talking pictures ha ve been shown 
durin the afternoon and evenin five times monthly from September to May . 
Spacial entertainments were provided for the Fourth of July and Labor Day . 
Danc s were hid , the music being furnished by the patients f orche tra . 
Softball , tennis , voll y ball , baseball , horse shoes and cro uet were 
available to on ~d rable groups of our patients and during the summer 
n er us p' cnies "!erc held . There was the usual Christmas sea on 
celebration and Vet rans' Organiza ions visited the hospital at regular 
intervals , bringing spl en id entertainment rograms for the enjoyment of 
\ our former soldier patients who lJ'tere abl to attend them . 
CHANGJ~b IN PERSONNEL 15. 
On May 27~h Dr . William L. Holli Jr . , Assistant Su erintendent. , l eft 
for service as Li~utenant in the Medical Corps of the Naval Reserve . 
On June 16th Patrick J. agla, D.M .D., enter d the service as 1ilit ar y 
Substitute . 
On June 17th Dr . Herman Rickless was romote to ssistant Superintendent 
as a 1ilili t ary Sup.sti tute for :Or . Holt. 
On July 6th - r. James c . Boyd ''las pro oted to Senior Phy ician as 
Military Substitute . 
On Jul 3 th , Dr. E. Phillip ~~eedman l eft for army service as a 
Major in t he M~dical Corps . 
On Gctober 24th Dr . Armand J . Lincourt lef't for army service as a 
Lieutenant in lw Nlodic.:::.l Corps . 
On ctob r 25th Jr . tlo1se B. PAterson was promoted to Senior 
Physician aa Military Substitute for Dr . Freedman. 
CONCLUSION 
. [any trying situations l1av developed during the ast y ar and employees 
of all grades who have put their shoulder to the wheeland helpe~ us t hrough 
difficult spots have my sincere t'\ppr ciation. I feel confident that t his 
spirit of cooperation and helpfulne'ss will continue during the coming year. 
To all t he melIlbern of the Board of Trustees i am grateful for the 
encouragement ex·tended to me in carrying on my work during theae diff icult 
times . 
Respectfully submitt ed 
\fal tar E. Lang , ?vI . D., 
Super intendent. 
